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I'LOHUb RITES
Yesterday of cotton; lArerpool cotton,
H 11-lC- d; Memphis cotton, 10c. yew Orleans
eottom, .9 e. Few York eotUm. 10 c.

" " H'KATUEB IlICATIOl.
Wai Dkp a htm mrr, Orrim Ch. Bio. Officbb. I

' Wishixutos. March 2rt, 1 a.m.
For Tett.essfe and the Ohio talleg

j 'drill cloudy and cloudy treather, tcith fre-
quent lijht r 'in, southerly wind., stationary
or higher tt'-- i eralure, and Ming Ixtrome-tr,fol"oce- d

in the uettern portion by rising
barometer an I no'lhu-es- t uindt.

1VKATK Kit OIIMEKVATIOSH.
War Dkv't. 6k.su. Skhvick, I'. S. ArmT,

Ti'K-iur- . Iareb J5, lHiv, niH p.m.
wind. Weatb-Dl- r.la, Tiier.ObservaMon i Fores. I cr.

OalYeaum IlOOd; M S K KresD. Clear.
ln.IiM.no i... :ni.ii; 70 Brisk. Clear.
IOiiHvil!e... :iO.U M 8.K. ientle. C'oudy.
Mnipli!....:iU)l 55 S.K. Kreh. ' Klr.
Ns!ivi;ie .. . :i .o.li r:l S.E. lientle. 'Clear.

in! H4 b K. i.emie. Ciaar.
tlirTiiii... "J.t ;m! 70 a. Fresh. Clear.

. :.0.o7 tiS a. Frash. Clear.
i.KO. U. KUHK, Sergeant, Slznal Corps, U. B. A.

It ; p:opoeJ at e to call a State
convention to settla the Suite debt question
which tb-- repudiating majority in the legis-

lature refuies to adjust. Thii will cost the
SUit-- more than cm hundred thousand dol-

lars, a sum sufficient to pay the interest on the

whole debt Tor loma weeks. So great an

'xpen3 it unnecessary, and in view of the

j.reteatioas or the "ring" to economy proves

c'uat their movement is one dictated solely by
for letsonal political preferment.

Simon Cameron for President and Mrs.
Oliver for Vice, is the latest Republican
ticket.

Mayor Kekches'al has ordered that
Nashville be at once put in the best laaitary
condition.

It is proro eJ lo tunnel (Le LTuJson river
in order to ptrm.t the trains to run into
New Yo.k c ly from the Jersey side. There's
million in

Tbk ct a:rni"n of twenty-tw- o of the thirty-tlire- o

committ-e- s of the senate are southern
senators. The very be-- t guarantee of good,
boncst novernmnt.

New York cipitiiitts are about to organ
ue a stock comrauy lor lb.3 purpose of build-ins:- ,

healthy uiry t nement-house- s for the
poor. That's p!Ogres.

Notnino will so became the present legis-

lature of Tennessee as immediate adjourn-

ment. It rlace in (he hittory cf the State
will bo rtpre-int:- by a black page.

Italian ra;s ar quarantined for fear of
the black I", is wtl! known to the
trade that much of what is knCwn as Italian,
is Turkish, firee't and Russian rag?.

Thk citi'z nM of Montgomery, Alabama,
;kr(? u the preliminary 8gonies of a
ronti-st- . We ar sorry for them. We in

Memphis have progressed beyond that.

A. corn F.n in mules ia the thing in New
York just now. Planter will taka notice.
The B itih government wauta the most pa-

tient of biasts of burden for service in Africa

J"he New York Tribune thinks that the
plan puriutd by the southern Stales of leas-n- ir

convict lnbr is a bad cne, and cannot
fail to provi! n j arious to the maintenance of
good mo; ali?.

The sanitary condition of the city ia of
prime importance. Etry citizen who is hon-

est to hiuibcir will, therefore, make it a point
to obey the hoalt1! ordinances and see that
they ar ! ob yed by others.

One of the t seal est blessings resulting
from the Taxing-D.stri- form of government
is iha'i we are saved from municipal elections,
and that ths ward bummer's occupation ha
gone. Thit's an imm ne gain.

Pkke Hyacintuk, the brave reformer,
who ia Gehtinj tingle-hande- d a battle against

frreat cddi in l arif, is fanuine of ultimate
success. Ho eajs that in ten years his viewB

will bj very gei e ally accepted by the French
people.

Cim.i and Bilivia threaten to fight over

FOue nitrate ile.o-iits- . It will be a short,
sharp contest, in which Chili will win. B

' livia xnif,'ht tave herself trouble and many
lives by adoptin-- j the Confederate plan of se-

curing ? deposits.

A. monster fx:utsion to San Francisco
has baea tranized in the interest of Grant.
The fare haa ben rec'ueed to one cent per
mile, and it is ex;ejted that more than fifty

tuousaud will go from the Atlantic States to
me.t tie sfieat third-term- er on his return
liouw from his foreign travels.

Thk August Chtonide calls attention to

the fact that touthern cotton-mill- s, well

minagod, continue lo pay, it therefore es

Now Knuland capitalists who desire to

r ?stora their fortunes in macufactaring in-

stead of going west to come south. Good

advice. Memphis wan's them.

The ;r'k empire is the next thing to be
The modern ideaan ringed jn Jvjrope.

upon whicii Civour pioceeJtd and effected

Italian unity, and H:3marck German unity.

n,nt be annlidJ to the Greeks before peace

c;n b assured in Kurope. Language is the
videnei ot nal:onality.

The Louisville Age thinks that the strong

tit ! committee in point of ability is

the j'.i'Uoiary. It would hi difficult to form
H coniniitt-J'- of thi character with nine inOiO

(listiceuihe l nams than those of Thurmae,
"M'Uona'.d, Dayar l, Garland, Lamar, Judge
.O.ivi , I' Imund-i- , Cjokling and Carpenter.

,,. V York Times, of the twentieth,

.vil.!ili I letters' from MaHsachosetU, Co
v-- nJ New York, in the

i;w ncuii .it"
to Ohio, I'Jieoia and Missouri,

Minnesota. Krlsconsin and
MiM-a- n. in lh no.4ii. and from Jfentuck7,

Tenuessee, Missouri ad Louiiiucu, inLii

routh. all of wh ch declare' for atright bust

ness outlook.

(.'ai.ikoi'.nia, in her now constitution,
inak'-- s some innovations on the time-.honore- d

jury system. Ia civil actions three-fmrt- hs

of a jury may render a verdict. In ciim;ial
caes, not amounting to a felony, and in civil

c&sfs a (rial may le waived by consent of

both parties. In civil cac and cases of mis-d- e

noanor the jury may consist of any num-

ber lo s than twelve, which the parties may

agree upon in open court.

THE STATE.

MEiVIPIIIH

The Legislative Proceedings of Yester-
day The Repudiation! Continue

, to Outrage the Fe. lings of tiie
People by flaying with the

State Debt (Jneetlon
Beasley Calls AH In

nigh r laces Kogues, XShUh Was 'ot
Complimentary to his Fellow-MembersT-

Press Continues to
Castigate the Leaders or tho

Gang who Want to Cheat
the bondholders.

Epeclal to the Appeal.l
Nashville, March 25. Senate The sen-al- e

joint resolution to instruct the comp-
troller, treasuier and collectors ot revenue tor
the State not to receive in payment for taxes
bank-bill- s on the Bank of Tennessee. The
house bill to reduce and fix the compensation
of c e ks of courts rejected, 19 to 3. To
tuk- - tt a misdemeanor to obstruct public
hiyaw. vs. Passed third reading.

Mr Wilson issued a bill to authorize cor-poi- a!

ion that have had theircharter repealed
to Cuuipromise their indebtedness and issue
coupon bonds. Passed first reading and re-
ferred.

The house bill relative to cotton-presse- s
passed third reading.

House. The senate bill providing for the
appointment of a supreme court commission
was brought up.

The house went into committee of the
whole to consider the b:ll to adjust the debt
at forty cents, with four percent interest, but
having taken no action, the committee re-

ported progress.
Mr. Lester offered the lollowing amend-

ment, which was the bone of contention
throughout the day:.

Provided, That when the b.H sball have passed,
tbe governor shall be Instructed to communicate

UU the creditors or tbe State, or tbelr chairman,
and asceiialn whether they will accept the terms of
settlement mentioned in this bill; anil should they
accept the said terms, the terms of settlement will
D4 submitted to tbe people lu their sovereign capac-
ity for tbelr ratification, or rejection, at the ballot-bo-

and no terms shall be submitted lo the people
until tbe same Is agreed to by the bondholders, or
the same Is signified by tbelr chairman.

During the discussion, which was partici-
pated in by a large numlier of the members,
Mr. Beaeley quoted from Thomas Jefferson
to the effect that fourteen out of fifteen cf
the higher classes cf those who get into pub-
lic places and nestle into places of power
ani profit are rogues, and he had been con-
vinced of the fact by the report of the major-
ity of the committee appointed to investigate
the State debt.

Mr. Lester's amendment was finally re-

jected by a vote of 2i) to 41, whsn tlie house
adiournsd until morning.

Ihe governor was constantly in consulta-
tion with members of the legislature y

with reference to sending in a message to-

morrow urging it to call a constitutional con-
vention to settle the debt question.

It was undet stood to night that a senator
and a representative wera busily engaged ia
drafting' bills to carry out that purpote.
They will be introduced in both houses to-

morrow, so as to pass into law before 'he ex-

piration ot tho present session.
It is generally believed in legislative circles

that .the house will not puss the senate bill
to settle at forty cents; that it ilr be loaded
down with amendments and
then rejected. The debate in the houe t
day showed a wide diversity of opiaion, by
the fact that they could not harmouizj on
that figure, nor agree as lo whether they
should first submit any proposition they
might adopt to the creditors before submit-
ting it to the people, or whether the bond-
holders shonld be ignored entirely, and sub-

mit it alone for the ratification of the people.
The board of alderman of Nashville

adopted a resolution urging the legislature to
Bottle the debt.

The Mercenary View.
Jackson Tribune and Sun: "There are

minds so constituted aa to bo incapable of a
noble or a generous thought. They look at
the world through a eirniet-hol- a, ani sjty
their morals through a seive that holds noth-
ing but dirt. They run in a low, narrow
groove, and never rise al'ove or break over
it. Accustomed to and la- -

miliar only with their own wifeso, sordid and
depraved purposes, the compleioa at their
own schemes fives coloring to all their
thoughts. The man who resorts to all the
vila and disreputable ni?ans ot, making
money can conceive ot no higher purpose in
life, can attribute no Aobler purpose to oth-

ers than moves him, and in looking for the
moving causes of action ia otfltrs, he astir
mates it all by the mercenary standard. The

pro8tituta denies the existence of virtue.
The murderer fears that every man knows
his secret, and tko political harlot, from his
inner consciousness, ebteeuis every man's
patriotism like his own, tfle reUgcot q scoun
drel. It is upon this principle alone that y

can account for tbe method acd utterances
of certain pro tempore men in Tennessee.
Unmasked and detected in me crime ot stau-bin- ir

individual reputation fcr the chaaees
of person! gain through political prefer
ment, taey turn pon their accusers ana pre-
fer counter charges v readily and as reck-
lessly as the shrewd criminal bo seeks to
save a damaged reputation by brpatirjij
down the prosecution, fcuch are the means
resorted to by certain politicians wiio sek
to atifle the tree expression of puolie opin
ion bv ttternDtine to discredit the press, the
medium througii vbich it finds expression.
Dishonest and insuiceja themselves, they
think the whole world ot the &ame ..oplex- -

lon. .rrorupiea uy mercenary, mean acu
selfish motives, they attribute like motives to
everybody around them. We rejoice at the
approach of that day when such exemplar?
in Xennessee
'Shall go down to tbe vile earth whence the? sprung;.
Unwept, unbonored andunsuog.' "

A (Savage Speech.
Knoxville Tribune: "The speech of Sena

tor (Jiapp not only wiped out the last pre-

tense of argument left to the repudiators,
but seems lo nave yerny crazea wun maaness
the men conspicuous of tjje low-ta- x champi- -

ons. senator savage s u jwpiy to
Senator Clapp was but a specimen of despe
rate raving. We regret teat pis Bpeecn can-

not find its way to the hands of every man in
the State who is capable of reading it. It
would certainly induce every sensible man,
who may have hesitated on this subject, to
turn from the , repudiating faction forever.
Mr. Savaga appears to recognize no govern-
mental authef ity aptfhere for the settlement
of questions, outside of th bllot-bos- , and
to hold ia bad contempt the executive, legis-

lative and judiciaL departments of the elate,
liis tirade against courts, and especially the
supreme court- - of the btate, is worthy of
Kearney ia his wildest mood. As a saiwpie
we quote:

ilf about a court to settle this matter. Who's
your judge" Kive little Tennessee Judges to sit upon
the iioeatloB cfthe freedom or perpetual slavery of
the people of teaodpeA. In tbe name of God. how
me tbe man with a bumaa iieart who can propose
auch a thing. Five Jif-t- Tenue-8- e .uw-yer- How
would tbey settle It ? Was there ever a p.ecedent In
their Liw books for It ? A court Is used to saline
qnestUns according to law. Itlstoob'g a iiuestlon
lo be tettled Ly r live little, petty Tennessee luw-ler- s.

A man ought io ye driven out of any y

who would suggest iu U'by, a good many
politicians may get on the bench. or supreme
ouft la the same sort of material that leggii.ares

are coniuosod of. One of the.se little, petty lawjers
has made bis fortune ou of big corporation and
railroads. Sues meo cia be bongnt as readllr us
the senator f'sctilaf said songressnien could be
bought by tbs lobby spiders, be wouldn't be one of
tbnt little two-pen- court foi million, unions .'ie
wanted to make a million out of the position uj bJs
decisions. Those nve little Judges could get a ruU-llo- n

each from the bomlholdvr. who would. In turn,
perhaps, make twenty million by the expenditure of
tye million. When a Lord Bacon could bs lough(,
and jve x)urt of classic Athens, and an eight by
seven ir&un could defeat a Presidential election.
In Hue name of u, l.oi, who would place the ll&er-U--

ol jLbe people !l U sd of a pet'T, corrupt
amwary court 7 He r?wia rdj trust lbs
legj suture Iji an the court.

"It is huaiili.tis to think that such senti-
ments should be avowed on the floor of our
State senate. What was the ciiairpian doing,
or thinking about, that he tolerated so coti. se
an &4i(t upon a branch of the
State goverauiant? A grosser breach of m

is hardly cone7;ble, than this unre-batus- d

tirade against the tue;!iers of our
snpreme court, and the chair onpht not to
have tolerated t for a moment, it is legiti-mat- e

for a legislator to criticise the courts in

D.A1 A ppU3& M.. M.
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a respectful manner, but it is not allowable
for him to indulge in scurrility. Our judici-
ary, in all its departments, but especially the
supreme court, is entitled to respectful con-
sideration and to the protection of parlia-
mentary courtesy on the floors or our legisla-
tive halls, and it argues very badly for the
prevailirg standard at Nashville, that a vitu-
perative attack, like that above quoted,
should pass unrebuked by the presiding o ni-

cer of the senate, or the body itself."
flxlne the RenpoBSlbillty.

Chattanooga Times: "Governor Marks
has placed himself on record as favoring any
stttlemei-- t of the debt which would not in-
volve the Stfite in a tax to exceed forty cents
on tbe one hundred dollars valuation. Upon
this the Kucxville Tribune draws the figures
on the governor, and proves that a tbirtf-cen- t

tax will support a settlement at fifty
costs on the dollar at five per cent, interest,
or that a forty-ce- nt tax will provide tor a set-
tlement pi fifty cents on tbe dollar at six per
cent. We do not set out the figures, having
repeatedly published them before. It is only
necessary to add that a reasonable assess-
ment of the property of the State would pro-
duce sufficient revenue to meet either one of
the bondholders proposals, to-wi-t.: The
whole debt at four per cent, interest, or sixty
per cent, of it at six per cent, inter-
est, leaving a fair margin for sink-
ing fund, and abundance of funds for
current State expenditures. After making
the showing alluded to, the 1'ribune says
forcibly that 'the figures demonstrate that
the debt can be honorably and satisfactorily
settled, and woe to the forty-firs- t general
assembly if it adjourns without settling it.'
And what, we ask, shall be visited on the
governor, in the event of failure? He is
primarily rf sponsible for the ufter demorali-
zation of the State on this subject. Had he
taken a statesmanlike we had almost writ-
ten honest stand on the question in his ini-
tial message, the debt would now have been
either settled or in rapid process of certain
adjustment, and all the Savages extent could
not have prevented it. The miserable plat-
form he succeeded in foisting on the party;
his weakness on the stump; his amazing
stupidity in attempting to involve the whole
railroad system of the- - Sfate in temporary
embarrassment if not in final rum; his last
shuffling deliverance which simply sets forth
that, having 'bulldozed' the railway mana-
gers, he is graciously willinsr to cease being
a stumbling block in the path of those who
seek to protect Ihe honor of the State,
these performances make him the thief
figure in the camp of the crooked on
this momentous issue. We say let the blame
rest where it chiefly belongs, on the head of
the governor, lie had a legislature which
was anxious to follow his lead. Never had a
chief magistrate a better opportunity to ex-
ploit statesmanship, if any there was in him.
Never had a governor of Tennessee such a
chance to earn the reward due to brave, hon-
est, manly service to the people. The State
knows how the opportunity has been slighted;
the people arc feeling the results in embar-
rassed private credit, cities going to the doss,
immigration destroyed, the valu3 of property
depressed, capital shunning us as its owners
would shun a viper. It is high time that
that portion ot the Damocratic press of the
State that has stood together for a fair settle-
ment of the State debt since the legislature
convened, serve notice on the demagogues,
high and low, big and little, that it has
ceased to temporize with dishonesty; that it
proposes in future to not only demand an un-
derstanding on this debt question, but that
the party, to secure its support, must place
itself Siiiily on an honest platform and must
nominate men who can be trusted to carry
such a "platform into effect and embody its
principles into the general policy and legis-
lation of the State. The time for plain
speakiDg has arrived. Let it bo improved to
soma purpose."

Who iieta the Money f
Jackson Sun and "Sonotcr gar

age makes the charge by implication against
the newspaper press of the State, that tbey
are insincere in their professed desire to see
the State debt settled, and that they are im-
properly making money out of its agitation.
Such serious reflections require some proof,
and if the senator is honest in his declara
tions, he will produce the proof. Tne news-
papers of the State have the right to demand
the proofs or that the senator be convicted of
falsifying the facts. We understand that the
senator's former personal organ at the capi-
tal sold its editorial opinions for seventeen
dollars and fifty cents. We are also reliably
informed, and can produce the witnesses,
that the of a paper in this city, at
ti,at time representing Senator Savage's
views, sft-- a tj;e oply money he ever received
for publishing runUei cn &e jtate dobt, was
the sum ot fifteen dollars nohi Golonel
Savage himself. Th's may in some measure
aecount for tho senator's belief, but we
submit that it does not show any suff-
icient ai30 for making the broad charges
preferred by tae c.entitor. Because men of
the senator's views have Leen evaded by the
small sums mentioned, he has no right to ic-f- er

that there is no such thing as an honest
opinion. So far the facts show that the bond-

holders bavf? used seventeen dollars and fifty
csnts, and Savage liliecg dollars, if his

friend correctly reports hici, aac! net a
cent cf that amount has been paid txj a pape?
advocating the oJiapt'oraise of tbe debt at tbe
time. Tbe gola-min- e must be cn the side
with which the senator is most familiar, for
we must say in justice to ourselves that never
a. vcrd, line or sentence, never a single
thought or opinion expressed through our
columns on the subjecjt vas paid for by any-

body. Our editorial opinions yo holij. above
mercJiantoUe commodities, ana no one has
ever purchased or proposed to purchase even
space tor a communicittiou on' the subject.
We have always spoken and written for what
we believed to be the highest public good,
i3d conceded like honesty of purpose to oth-.er- p,

and yhije a sweeping charge against all
newspapers .calls ouiy fcr a general response,
we are prepared, when iaucii a ccaf is made
specilio agaiact iis, to characterize it'aaJ ia
author as it deserves. As to pecuniary obli-
gations, we owe more to Mr. Savaaa than to
the State's creditors, for he does subscribe
for the TA'.'n and Sun, and if there is a
bondholder taking it yc Jjo nt know it. We
have the proofs of what we ta've sbi tbij
maimer, and vt e challenge the senator to pro-
duce the proois cf h;s sweeping allegations."
Organization or a Sew urser pt Sltnal

jS'aBhviile A meriran: "About four weeks
ago Mr. W. J, Andrews originated the order
ot the Circle of Relief, and instituted a lodge
at Columbia consisting of sixteen members.
A large num'oer of applications have been
made, and the prospect is that a lodge of
considerable strength will be established
there. Mr. Andrews, the supreme president
of the order, and Mr, W. L- - White, supreme
secretary, arrived here last niht. After the
adjournment ot Hermitage lodge, they con-
ferred the degree upon the following' mem-
bers of the Supreme lodge ot the Anc ent
Order of United Workmen ; Momoe oheire,
St. Paul; J. M. M'Nair, Pittsburtr;
0. C. Thomas, Murfreesboro; H. B.
Fouke, Dubuqpe, Iowa; Wm. Bright,

Dr. H. Doherty, Boston; A. H.
Taisey, Lake City, Minnesota; 11. V. Smiley,
LaCrosse, Wisconsin : H. C. Heath, LaCrosoe,
Wisconsin ;' D. E. Moore, fJjngor, Wiscon-
sin, a majority of whom eioressod their in
tention of organising lodges oh reaching
home; Julius Hahn, Cincinnati; James VV.

Haley, Terre Haute; T. C. VanEpps, Olytn-pi- a,

VVashinglon Territory; li. M, M. Patton,
Chatham, Canada; WiUiam Brenneke, St.
Louis; Dr. J. H. Bryant, St. Paul; ft. H.
Flanders, Macon, Georgia; H. J. Bussey, jr.,
Colambus. Georgia; li. O. Wood, Buffalo,
New York: tJ. I'. Titcomb. Uock Island,
Illinois; LerJV Andrus, buljalo, NewYoik;

. , ...r-..- . v r:i i 11. i 1

Williams, l . uisnop, urceucai iir, tuumui,
0. Shryock, Lexington, Kentucky. The or-

der in a Lecficiarv institution, paying week
ly benefits in case of sickness or disability,
not waiting uatil he dies to eiteud a helping
hand." '

Trtaueil Cat In Kastern Passenger
Matos,

St. Louis, March 2p. J.I is reported in
railroad circles that there will probably be a
cut in the passenger rates east in a day or
two. It is charged that the Wabash has
been paying commission to "scalpers" and
other roads, particularly the Vandalia. It is
e'u that there will be inaugurated an open
war uhi Wabash withdraws the tick-

ets in the scalper's hauu..

Ieath from Hpralaed Ankle.
ST- - Iouis, March 25 A Brooktield, Mis-

souri, d.spsie.h savs that John B. Morse,
master-mechan- ic of tb3 Hannibal and St.
Joe railway, and formerly master mechanic
of the Wabash railway, at Fort Wayne, ln-o;f-

died to-da-y from nervous prostration,
caused by intense pain from a sprained ankle.

WASHINGTON.

Dr. B. W. Mitchell, or Memphis, Ap-

pointed a Member of the National
Board or Health The Joint Cau-

cus or Democratic Congress-
men Again in Session.

Yery Little DltlmToiA or Co

gress Representative Atkins Venti-

lates his Tlews on the Subject of
A ppropr iallons Amended

Revenue Laws.

Washington, March 25. Henry A. John-
son, of Chicago, and Robert )". Mitchell, of
Memphis, were y nominated memberjflif
the National board of health.

CONTESTS.

The senate committee on privileges and
elections, by a party vote, declared Charles
H. Bell not entitled to a seat under the ap-
pointment of the governor of New Hamp-
shire.

THE OLIVER-CAMERO- N BUSINESS.

The feature of the Oliver-Camero- n case to-

day was the testimony of several witnesses
acquainted with Cameron's handwriting, to
the effect that siuie of the letters Mrs. Oliver
claims wore written by Cameron are forgeries.
ANOTHER MEETING OF THE JOINT CAUCUS

OF DEMOCRATIC MEMBERS.

The two committees appointed last week
by the Democratic ciucuses of the house and
senate, held another joint meeting this after-
noon, and reached a final agreement cun-cemi-

both tbe Keneral nature and precise
form tf their recommendations for political
legislation during the present session of con-cres- s.

They will recommend that the repeal
of the law authorizing the presence of troops
at the polls be effected by incorporating in
the army appropriation bill a copy of tbe
clause agreed to by the house of representa-
tives lat oession; that the jurors' test-oat- h

be likewise simply abolished bv the insertion
ot a repealing clause in th3 legislative, exec-
utive and judicial appropriation bill, aud
that the provisions then incorporated by the
house in tbe same bill amendatory of tbo law
ia regard to the mode of impaneling jurors
be subilantially by the dominant
party this session.

In addition to the two last named clauses,
there will be recommended for incorporation
in o the legislative, executive and judicial
appropriation bill, as amended, the follow-
ing: An appropriation for expenses of the
courts; a scries of clauses the effect of which,
if enacted, will be to repeal the existing au-
thority for the appointment of chief super-
visors and deputy-marshal- s for elections, and
to restrict the functions and powers of two
superviors, of uiiferent politics, whose ap-
pointment in the present manner will con-
tinue to be authorized, to that of witnesses
and challengers only. It will also hs pro-
vided that thesa supervisors must be
residents and duly qualified voters in pre-
cincts where they are to serve. The jurisdic-
tion of tbe Federal courts to punish such
Irauds in elections for represei.tativea to con-
gress us may be reported by the supervisor,
or other citivions, is not to be interfered with,
nor wdl the caucus be advised to disturb in
any manner the existing taw koo vn as the
enforcement act, relative to suffrage and
other civil rights. ,The recommendations
above outlined will be reported to the joint
caucus of the Democratic members of the two
houses to morrow evenintr- - -

A separate caucus of the Democratic semi-tor- s
will probably be held after-

noon after an early adjournment of the
senate. Senators Lamar and Yoorhees, who
were absent on Saturday, participated in to-

day's joint m?sting of the caucus conmittees.
Senator Saulsbury presided, ..Senator Thur- -
man being detained at come t)y illness.

REPRESENTATIVE ATKINS'S VIEWS.

Special to the New York Tribune: "Rep
resentative Atkir.s, of Tennessee, who was
phairinan cf the houaa committee on appror
pnatiox.8 ia tbe last congress, said, in con-
versation, this evening, that he thinks the
appropriation bills will be introduced some
day next week, prooaoiy Dy nimseir, unless
a new committee is appointed. They will
be introduced in substantially the form in
which they were agreed upon by the confer-enp- e

gommittees of the last congress. This,
of course, does not include tbo political legis-
lation proposed in either one ot the bills, as
to wnich Mr. Atkins did not express any
opinion. He says that he is in favor ot tbe
course above indicated, because he desires an
early adjournment, and thinks that there
seed noj; be any extended discussion of the
appropriation bitl. To the suggestion that
the Democratic caucus had opened the way
for the introduction and consideration of new
business at this session, and that the
large number of new members would be
likely to dosiru considerable discussion,
he replied that be bougnr. tne new
members could be controlled. He believed
that no general legislation beyond that con-
tained in the appropriation bills would be at-
tempted. While he did not desire to ven-
ture any decided opinion as to the probable
length of the session, he did not see why an
understanding should not be reached in
three or four weeks, if it ever could. Mr.
Allrina euvn lie. thinira there is no nroliahlllf v
that the speaker' wiS complete and anhounpe
the appointment ot tne regular committees
under two weeks, There are a Urge number
of new members and many diverse and con
flicting interests to consider and harmonize.
Respecting the probable attitude of tho Na-
tionals in the house on political questione, he
thinks that three or four of them will eventu-
ally 'Let ;rj,h Jhe Democrats and the remain-
der with tbe liepubtiuana, ue faejs uu;--a of
two Messrs. Ladd and Wright. Ibis seenu
a safe assumption, inasmuch as the former
took part in the Democratic caucus yester-
day, and the latter has always been a strong
Democrat,'!

TIIE AMENDED KEYENLE LAvyr.

The clause in tbe bill amending the inter-
nal revenue laws as It passed congress is not
generally understood, as the provisions first
agreed upon and published were changed in
tbe conference committee in the last moments
of the session, so that as the bill passed it is
not commonly appreciated. The following
is te law as it was approved by the Presi-
dent:

Sec. 22. That whenever and after any bank has
ceased to do business by reason of insolvency or
bankruptcy, no tax shall be assessed or collected, or
paid into the treasury of tbe United states, on ac-
count or Such bank; which shall diminish the assets
thereof necessary for the full payment of all Its de-

positor; and such tax shall be abated from' such
i;h;iohi;1 banls as are found by the. comptroller pf
the currenpy to be insolvent; and tbo commissioner
ot Internal revenue, when tne faots shall so appear
to him, Is authorized to remit so much of said tax
against Insolvent State and savings banks as shall
be found to affect the claims of their depositors.

Tnat In making further collections of Internal
revenue taxes on bank deposits no savings bank,
recognized as sucb by the laws of the State and hav-
ing no capital stock, sballpn account of mercantile
or business deposits heretofore received, upon whlcb
no Interest has been allowed to tba parties making
sucb deposits, be denied t,ie exemptions at lowed to
savings banks buying no capital stock and doing no
other business than receiving deposits to be loaned
Of Invested fur the sole benetlt of tbe parties making
such deposit, without profit or compensation to the
banks, It suo bank bus Paid the lawful ta upon
the entire average amount ot such business or mer-
cantile depu-lls- ; but nothing in this section shall be
construed to extend said exemptions to deposits
bereaiter made, or In any way t j anect tbe liability
of sucu deposits to Mixtion.

That section thirty-fou- r hundred and eight of tbe
Revised Statutes be amended by striking out all
after tbe thirtieth line and inset tinglhe following:
'Aaociii;;or; r companies known as provident
Institutions, sa.lbga tanks, aitlnki-fund- s, r.r sav-
ings institutions doing no other business than re-

ceiving and loaning or Investing savings deposits,
shall be exempt from tax on so much of such do- -

s tbey have invested in securities ot tbeBvS'ts Stale, ntui on two thousand dollars ot sav-
ings deposits and nothing ftt eaecsa ii.en.of, s:ade
In the name of and belonging to any one person."

That all laws and parts of laws inconsistent with
C.e prnvisinns of this section be and the same are
herety reyealovi ' '

pvneresfcionat Proceedings'.
IW THE BOUSE.

Messrs. Harris and Cox asked leave to in-

troduce resolutions, but Mr. Conger stated
he would object to the introduction of any-
thing unless it had reference to the appro-
priation bills. The house then adjourned
yeas, J29; nays, UI.

IN THE SENATE.
Senator Davis introduced a joint resolution

for a special committee to consider the best
means of promoting agriculture.

The resolution of Senator Hoar was taken
up, declaring unconstitutional and revolu-
tionary the Democratic programme of legis

lation, as announced by Senator Beck at tbe
e'ose of tbe late congress.

Senator Hoar spoke at length, deprecating
in emphatic terms the course of legislation
thus prefigured, and saving that the domi-
nant power sought to effect by simple pro-
cess what could be done only by n change of
the constitution of the United States, alter-
ing the present relations ot three depart-
ments of the government.

Senator Beck criticised Senator Hoar's
speech as an endeavor to induce the Presi-de- at

to veto what if passed would be a con-
stitutional law. He alleged that this matter
bad been thrown forward by the Republicans
simply to fortify the President's courage and
help him carry out the indecent threat that
be would veto legislation that had not yet
come to him. In the absence of the gentle-
man having this whole matter in charge, be
moved to lay Ssnator Hoar's resolution on
the table.

Pending the motion Senator Wallace
moved to adjouro. The yeas and nays were
called, and the vote resulted: Yeas, '61;
nays, 28 a strict party vote.

--Adjourned.

LOUISIANA.

The Kesult of the Recent Election for
the Constitutional Convention

Shows a Large Democratic
Plurality.

New Orleans, March 25. Ninety-fou- r

Democrats, thirty-thre- e Republicans and
seven Fusionists and Nationals elected dele-
gates to the constitutional convention.

A. O. V. W.

Sixth Day's Proceedings of the n.
preme Arftdare Baston Selected as

the Next Place of Meeting A
Large Amount of Husl-nes- s

Transacted.

On Monday last the following proceedings
were had at the meeting of the Supreme
lodge ot A. O. U. W., now in session at
Nashville:

It was decided that Grand lodges are not
liable for a per capita tax upon each of the
junior and senior workmen degree members.

It was decided that a man who has lost his
right arm is eligible to membership iu the
order.

The committee oa laws reported adversely
upon the proposition to provide for a chief
medical examiner; as the Grand lodges have
all the authority needed upon the subject.
Concurred in.

They also reported as follows, and the
items were disposed of as stated:

Adverse to the creation of a committee on
jurisprudence, to whom shall be referred all
laws for decision, chiefly on account of the
expense that would naturally follow.
Adopted. In favor tf changing the rule, so
as to require a two-thir- ds vote of the mem-
bers present to accept an invitation to any
entertainment. Adopted. Adverse to the
proposition to elect.deleirates to the Supreme
lodge to hold for three years. Adopted.
Adverse to confeiring the Supreme lodge
degree upon any past grand foreman.
Adopted.

Upon a number of law questions presented
to the committee, they reported as fellows,
and the items were disposed of as noted:

Tnat a member suspended for nt

of beneficiary assessments is not de-
barred from the other rights and benefits of
the order, unless the delinquency extends be-
yond six months; that suspension for non-
payment of dues suspends a member from
all rights in the order. Concurred in. That
the failure to pay any assessment by any
lodge should immediately result in its sus- -
tcpfrotx. Adopted. TUbl aubordinattt lodges
i.ave the constitutional right to make s

requiring each member to attend the funeral
of a deceased brother or a brother's deceased
wife. Adopted. That the junior P. S. M.
workman of the Supreme lodge is entitled to
his seat as sucb, and is a member of tbe Su-
preme lodge; if absent for any cause, the va-
cancy may be temporarily filled, and the of-
ficer thus seated may be enrolled as such and
entitled to vote. Adopted.

The seme committee, on other matters re-
ferred to them, reported as follows, and the
items wera disposed of as noted i

That a two-thir- vote of the members en-
rolled is required to amend the constitution.
Adopted. That when requested by a two-thir- ds

vote of a Grand lodge, the Supreme
lodge may confer the Supreme lodge degree
upon grand recorders who shall have served
two consecutive years. Adopted.

It was decided that members who have
heretofore heen suspended, and who have,
during the meantime, become fatty years of
age may be reinstated by making the proper
application.

I he motion to allow the supreme receiver
a compensalion of five hundred dollars for
the ensuing year was called from tbe table
aad adopted.

The report of tbe committee on laws and
supervision, in favor of setting apart Ontario
as a separate beneficial jurisdiction, was
called from the table and adopted.

Representative Richardson, cf Missouri,
racked that the commiitee on laws be in-

structed to consider the advisability of amend
ing the constitution bo as to require the su-
preme recorder to receipt tor all moneys
paid in, instead of the supreme receiver.
Adopted.

The committee on ritual was requested to
consider whether or not any change is de-
sirable in the emblems ot the order.

Representative R;chard30n, of Missouri,
moved that tbe price for a full set of prohib-
ited supplies, as furnished by the Supreme
lodge, shall hereafter be ten dollars, and that
the several articles comprising these supplies
shall be sold separately as well as in com-
plete sets, the price of each article to be fixed
by the finance committee. Referred to the
special ommittee on supplies.

The special order, fixing the place for hold
ing k,he nei meeting, was taken up, and
Boston, Massachusetts, was chosen by au al-
most unanimous vote.

Oa motion of Representative M'Lean, of
Illinois, a resolution was adopted that it is
the sense of the Supreme lodge that the P.
Oj. W. degree hould not be ponferred upon
members of the fraternity generally.

The United norUmen,
associated prea phipatch,

Nauhvillk, March 25. The Supreme
lodge of the Ancient O.der United Workmen
approved of the proposition to give separate
beneficial jurisdiction power it they see fit to
exercise, and of creating an election or sink-
ing fund, providing it does cot conflict with
the collection and disbursement of the bene-
ficiary funds.

The official enrollment as reported to the
Sapreme lodge shows the strength of the
order to be sixty-thre- e thousand members.

The Supreme lodge adopted as an emblem
of the order, tho anchor and shield with the
sun's rays as a combination, and abolished
the collar and apron as regalia, and instead,
provided for suitable badges to be worn on
the left breast.

A Mexican Kevolution Squelched.
San Francisco, March 2. San Diego

dispatch: The Unimi's special from Tucson
to-da- says that a letter dated Allar, Sonora,
the twenty-thir- d instant, report?: "The rev-
olution seems to be at an end, "Two couriers
arrived to-d- from Magdalena with a com-
munication from General Altemarime, di-
rected to the municipal president of Cui-curp-

advising him of the disbanding of
the forces under Mariscal, and a peaceful
recognition of the Serna government. An-
other courier arrived later from Palma with
a communication from General Serna to
General Ifurgo, notifying him that on the
following day he, General Serna, would en-
ter Hermosillo with six hundred nationals
and three hundred volunteer troops. The
federal forces aided General Serna, which
proves that President Dia? favored General
Serna's revolution against the lawful govern-
ment of onora,"

A Challenge Trot.
Cincinnati, March 25. The owners of

the famous trotter Proline have sent a chal-
lenge to the Spirit of the Times expressing a
willingness to trot Protine against Bonesetter
lor either five or ten thousand dollars n side,
mile heats, best three in five. If the chal-
lenge is accepted the race will probably take
place over the Chester park course some time
about the middle of July.

Little Rack Municipal Nominations.
Little Rock, March 25. The Democratic

city convention to day nominated John G.
eietcner, lor mayor; K. VV. Stevenson, for
pol lcejuage; j. a. Hudson, tor treasurer.

CABLE NEWS.

i aother Flood Wave Desolating Portions
of Hungary Ihe Remaining Uonsas

in Szeged in Threatened with De-

struction British Threat?
abont the Berlin Treaty.

Frea.'h Spinners Laying their Troubles
before tho Powers at Paris Cas-sagna- c's

Return to the French
Ministry The British Bread

Prospect The Porte and
the Mohammedans

Etc., etc.

Pesth, March 25. The water at Szegedin
is again rising. If the rise continues there
will be little charjee of saving the few re-
maining houses. Titel will scarcely escape
this terrible disaster. The water is breaking
over the djkes; the soldiers and laborers
strengthening them are exhausted. Other
places are threatened.
The Parte Soft on the Mohammedans.

Constantinople, March 25. The Porte
has protested against a systematic expulsion
of tbe Mohammedans from eastern iioume-lr- a

A. Slew Cable.
London, March 25. A sub-mari- ne cable

is to be laid to South Africa, connecting with
the whole eastern system of telegraph, and
extending to India, China and Australia.

The Knllnrkampf Question.
Berlin, March 25. The Vatican has sub-

mitted proposals for the settlement of the
Kullerkampf question, based on the advice of
a German ecclesiastic of moderate views.

More Floods in Hungary.
Vienna, March 25. The renewed floods

in Hungary have covered twelve thousand
acres of land which bad already been sown,
and the lives of twelve thousand people are
endangered.

Cassagaae.
Paris, March 25. Paul de Cassanac justi-

fies his vote favoring the return of the cham-
bers to Paris on the ground that the return
will be a deliberate act of suicide on the
part of the republic.

Twenty-nin- e thousand spinners and weav-
ers send a deputation to Paris to represent to
the government the destitution in consequence
of the reduction of wages and, in some cases,
a comple stoppage of work.

The itise in Silver. Etc
London, March 25. Parliament adjourns

on the eighth of April over the haster holi-
days.

The rise ia silver yesterday was owing to'
Austrian purchases.

Heavy losses prevent the Oriental bank
corporation from paying a further dividend
for 1873. The losses absorb nearly the whole
reserve.

Mario's family deny his insanity.
The Treaty or Berlin.

London, March 2-- In the house of lords
the Marquis of Salisbury said that if the
treaty of Berlin was not complied with, and
the sultan thought the presence of tbe British
flrtet in the Sea of Marmora and Black sea
would tend to secure compliance, the sultaa
wa9 authorized to ask for assistance from his
allies, but the British government Cid not
contemplate any such contingency.

In debate previous to the vote Sir Bartle
Frere w Rharp!y aUetkcd, and bia recall
advised. Lord Beaconsfield stated that Sir
Bartle Frere had been placed in his office
principally to carry out the policy of confed-
eration, such as had been successful in Can-
ada, and which was more opposed to annex-
ation, the tendency to which Lord Beacons-fiel- d

repudiated.
Ilritish Dread Prospect.

London, March 25. The Mark Lane Ex-
press sajs: "The offerings of home-grow- n

wheat at Murk Lane have been moderate;
fine dry lots found buyers at last week's
prices, but the increased strenth of the trade
recently reported has been with difficulty
maintained; indeed, for a moment, the up-
ward tendency of prices received a decided
check. In secondary . qualities there have
been little or no business. The week's im-
portation of foreign wheat into London were
again moderate, last Monday's list showing
arrivals ot 26,000 quarters, while the subse-
quent supply up no Friday did not exceed
o'2,000 quarters. The requirements of the
country has been very lijjht, and as millers
appear for the present to be fairly stocked, or
at any rate unwilling to follow an advance in
prices, last week's improvement has been
lost as regards American varieties. Tbe lead-
ing feature of the present season is the unu-
sually low point to which maize has fallen,
and in spite of the reduced prices maintained
tor the moment here, there has been no sign
of a revived demand, as tho consumption is
still iar below tho average. Barley has been
neglected; there has been little inquiry either
for malting or erindiuiy. Oats has been de
pressed, notwithstanding moderate supplies
and the concessions that have been willingly
offered. Sales of English wheat last week,

vh t. ., a t. ui - t ot .p.4uancia, ai tva OUj UUIUHI, 01,101
quarters, at 48s lid, the corresponding period
of the previous year. Imports into the
United Kingdom for tbe week ending March
15th, were 814,667 cwt wheat and 1.431,407
cwt flour.

Go North, south, east or west, and you
will find coughs and colds at this season of
the year. A remedy which never fails to
give satisfaction is Dr. Bull's cough syrup.
Price. 25 cents.

DIISI).
KE SLING At Brownsville, Tenn., March 24,

1879, Edwabd A., son of E. A. acd M. N. Keeling,
aged 3 months.

DONAHUE In Memphis, Tenn.. March 24, 1879.
Miss MiutuBET Donabxk, aged 25 years. Louis-
ville (Ky.) and St. Charles (Mo.) papers please copy.l

BLESSING Little Sarah Blessing went to sleep
March 22, 1H79, aged tour years, nine months and
iblitooo uaj s.

Who that bas ever looked Into the bright, neauriful
(ace of this little child wli; cot recall a picture fresh
and sweet as & blossom of tbe early spring-time- ?

And who that has ever heard her baby prattle will
not appreciate i somewhat the desolate emptiness
of that home Lovely, winsome little dar-
ling!

"She tuokodsuca kinship to tbe bowers,
Was but a Utile taller."

Like a Uly, bathed In tbe freshness of morning
dew, she grew and blossomed in tbe full radiance
and beauty of a child's pure life for one brief hour,
as It were, and the next was clipped to bloom beside
the rose of Sharon, for the Father tad sent His
angel down to gather lilies, and now, "Tbe angels
have thee, sweet, Leunuse we are not worthy." Little
blossom, memory bas framed your wee, pretty face
into a picture to be wom upon desolale hearts, and,
precious baby, memory la weaving lor tbee a gar-
land ot sweet tuougbis more beautiful than tbe
pale, pure blooms clasped within your dimpled,
waxen lingers.

"Well done of God to halve tbe lot.
And give ber all the sweetness;

To us tbe empty room and cot.
To her the heaven's completeness."

One- Who Loved Littlk Sarah.

Planters Ins. Co.
Office in Company's Building,

Hfo.41 Hadioi( Street, Memphis.
IJ.T. rORTER, President.. H.JH IIAII, Vice-Preside-

ji. U.UAIMK, Secretary.

CAPITAL STUCK 150,000
uikkctobm,

d. t. porter, o. h. jtjdah,
n. r. slkdiik, w. b. galbrkath,
b. ei3kman. 8. h. brooks,john ovebton. jr. b. l. cofkuso. v. rambaut.

against loss by Fire, Marine and River
risks.
Risks an Private Dwelling's KspeelallyIeslred.

MR. RAINE is agent also for tne following leading
Northern and Foreign Companies.
North ersaan, of Haaibwg, tiermaay.Blaahattaa, of New York,
llanaraetarers. af tioatoa.sjoaneetieat Fire, ef Hartford.KaaJll,l Phllaaelpala.

ATARRjHl
Sneezing Catarrh, Chronio Ca-

tarrh, Ulcerative Catarrh,
permanently cured by

SAN FORD'S
RADICAL

CURE.
SiKTOKD Catarrh lit a 8are. cer-

tain, an I permanent cure for Catarrh of every farm.
ami ts the mont perfect remedy ever devisea. It U
rmrely a vejrtnle distillation, and Is applied locally fc'y

and conetttuUonHlly by internal a dm In
Locally applied, relief i it

sootUea, heals, and clean s the na&al paiajf of every
f. eliof of heaviness, mVtructioi, dula st. or di77lri.
Const itntlonally utiminlstered it renovates tne blood,
purines It of tne acid poison with wnicli it 1p alwnrs
charged In Catarrh, stimulates ttin stomach, liver. arid
k Itinera, perfects digestion, make new blood. a:;d

the formation of sound, beuithy tissue, aid finally
obtains complete control over the disease. The ro
mark able curative powers, when all other remedies
ntterly fail, of Sakford's rUmc-vl- fruit, are attested
by thousands who irrrttefuHy recommend it to fallow-sufferer- .

No statrmei.t, is ma.le, rrparding it tha
cannot bo substantiated by the mot resectable and
reliable leferenct-fi- . It i u t ami tcood medicine,
and worthy all confidence. Kaclt uackajee cnntaluas
Treatise on Catarrh and Pr. banford'a Improved

Tube, and lull direction) for Its use in all cases.
Price fl
An Enthusiastic Friend of Sanford's

Radical Cure.
McHaTton, Grant A Bottis's Fir a.vdiMarine Insurance Aorvct,
225 Pine Street. St. Louif. Mo., Feb. V. 177. S

A. A. Mexxirk, Washington A v. City. Pear MelHr:
I have for some years been troubled with Catarrii. and
for the past two years have suffered seriously with it.

Noticing yonr advertisement of AjrFORta Kkmkdt
fTtAmCAL Ccbk), I decided to try It- - 1 have used only
two bottles, and as a result 1 feel so ranch relieved that
1 presnrae on our personal relations and write thii to
you and ask that yon take some measures to jjet it more
prominently before the public, that others may have
such relief as I have. I have recommended it to quite
a number of iny irimrts, all of whom have exprpte4
to me their hih. estimate of its value aud good effects
with them.

I really think It particularly adapted to wants of St.
Lonis people, and they all ought to know of it, and
tho3 who need It should try It. I will rik the assertion
that 1000 1 oz. vials (a a bmple) to be iven away wiil
eel I as manv bottles.

Try some plan. I.etthe pconlehsve it ; thevneed !t. T

Relieve I could sell 500O bottles myself - of conrne von
conl I larcely increase tnia number. Why nottrvit?
Yours truly, WM. BOWX.

Sold br all Wholesale and Retail PrnjnrMs and Heal-
ers In Mi rticlne thmr.ahotjt the Tnitt d States and Tan-a- d

as. WKKKSA POTTFK. General Agents and Whole-
sale Prnirirlst. irntnn, M:i- -

LAMB
A7D

RHEUMATISM
OUKKO BT

J VOLTAIC

COLLINS PLASTERS.

Jer. WfwkM db Potter: Gentlemen, On year ago
I was seized with a severe attack of Rheumatism lo my
r'jiit utp.to which I was subject. I tried the various
liniments and rheumatic cure, but without the least
benetlt, when my son, a dmKglt,suggettdoneof your
Collins Voltaio Plasters. The effect was almost
magical, for, to my grateful surprise-- 1 was almost im-
mediately well again, and was able to work upon my
farm as usual, whereas, before tho application of the
Plaster, I could do nothing, and every step gave me

A few weeks since, one year from the Erst attack,fain. returne'l, but I am happy to say the second
Plaster proved as efficacious the first, and I am now
well. Wy wife wbhes me to add that one Plaster bas
cared ber of a very lame back. w think there la
nothing in the world of remedies that can compare wttb
the Collins Voltaic Plasters for lUieum&u-- and
Lame Back, and cheerfully recommend LUeiu to the
buttering. ours very respecUully,

OelaJsD.Mk., June 6, left. ROBERT COTTON.

NOT A QUACK NOSTRUM.
Gentlemen, hereby certify that for several years

ast I have used the voltaio Plasters in nv pr&c-lc- e,

f and have never known them to fail in affording
speedy relief In those cases for which they are recom-
mended. They are not a quack nostrum, but a remedial
axent of great value. Very truly yours.

W. C. COLLINS. M. D.
BrcKSPOKT, Ms.. May 27, 1374.

PRICE Jt5SCENX9.
Be careful to obtain Colli ss' Voltaic Plaster, a

combination of Electric and Voltaic Plates, with a
highly Medicated Plaster, as seen In tbe above cut
Bold by all Wholesale and Retail Druggists through5
ont the United States and Canada, and by WKEKss
POTTER, Proprietors. loton. Maw.

P. LAIGNE!
FAKCY GOOD3, t LADIES' HATS,

Ladles' Bonnets. French Bonnets,

Hair Braids. Hair Goods,

Feathers, Flowers,
LAVIGNEcur..,. 3Uks,

FRENCH MILLINERY

Laces, LAVIGNE Satins

Coquets, Gauzes,
Ornaments, Klbbons,

Millinery, Hair Puffs,

Children's Bonnets. Children's Hats.

SPRING OPENING OF NEW AND ELEGANT
Imported dcods. Great bargains in every de"

Strangers should "ot fall to exara- -

amlne our assortment. Orders by mall will
receive prompt attention.

2 .10 MAIN, SVJBaiPUIS

TJcuq.
ANNUAL MHETING and rwiynnl tlon.

Come all. WEDNESDAY EVEN-- I

Mi, March artth, 8 o'clock.

Chickasaw 15. mid L. Association.
THE Regular Monthly Meeting of this

for loaning out money occurs on TBl'HS-DA- Y

evening, the 27th Instant, at H o'clock, at the
Union aud Planters bank. Books open for sub-
scription to new Series. Attorney's tees for Investi-
gating titles by Association. H. G. CR11G,

A. Batchett, Secretary. President

Masonic Kotice.
officers and members o DeSotoTHE , No. 2llit, are hereby not' lied to

attend a spec'al communication of the
lodge tnts (WEDNESDAY) evening. 2tub. at
71 o'clock for work In the E. A. degree. All E. K.'s
are fraternally Invited. ;B. F. PHICE. W. M.

H. M. Ragan. Secretary.
may he rorxn onTHIS PAPER ItOITEH
FILK AT iEO.

0'SI.Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 PRCCB
PTKtETI, W1IKKE

CONTRACTS NEW YORK.may be made lor it iu

DEALER IN

Cigarsjobacco, Pipes
817 MAIN", Under Wonhan Hoaae.

g7Q HK('OXI,rp. :nnrt HQOBif.

ELECTRIC BELTS.
A sure cure for Nervous Debility, Premature

'Weakness, Consumption, Liver and Kidney diseases
General Debility, etc.

The Only Reliable Care.
Circulars mailed free. Addiess J. II. REEVES

4't CMatStnm street. New York.

BARGAINS
AT

LOYD &

AUCTI

WHOLESALE!

arrlvUuof I KKHR, IF.HIK-AIILCnn- d

MHNOS IHLK OtIH. laevery Dfpartmest, make the BtoeWtlie
Mont Complete ever laid rtefore a buyer
in this ninrke:, end Ihe variety unex-
celled by any Mtoelt East or Went.

SFECTAL BARGilNS TH S WEEK IN"

lilack and Colored and Fancy Silks,
Fine Ureses Goods,

Cashmere and Thread fchaMis,
Laces aud Embroideries.

I:i UiesA s? r;niT.t wVI be found all that Is new
and desirable In Fabric. lIe or SnKle.

Lara; a additions have made to the assort-
ments ot

LAl)ir.s,MK)i'S and 111L.IKI:N M

Hosiery & Uoderwear
And somi extm drives are being offered In this

Department.

ALL THE STAND VRD BRANDS OF

lileaclted and Brown JlnsIIns.
Ticking, DcniniN, Drill.
I'rintw, ingIiaiiiM, Etc.,

Constantly on band, and tbe l.anrNt Market
JtateM Ouurouiet-tJ- .

.--Si. IBL IE S3 HE"
DEIMUTJItAT

Is now replete with all the various grades la the New
Colors and Iesigns. v,btch are offered at

Manut.ieiurers' Prices.

Advnosi"H offered t mm; KnyerM whoIiurrtiaor in thiM lanikrl, viz:
Lowest Market liales Guaranteed.
Frill ash Discounts Allowed.
Imported MH-- to Select From,
Time and Fioijrht Saved.

o harcrcs made for Cases or PrajBge.

Jiialii&Co.
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

CICIZSJVATI, OHIO.
ELKMONT SPRINGS

FOR SALE.
INTEREST In tnls celebratedATWO-THIRD-

3

place, situated In lilies county, Ten-
nessee, near Klkmont etatlon, on the L. N. and u.
S. R. K., will be sold, to .he highest bidder, on the
premises, on the

15th of April. 1S79,
on a credit of rt and 12 montLs, with Interest. The
oilier third may be purcna-se- on easr lernis. If de-
sired. The hotel Furniture. Tables, Ware, etc., will
all be sold snine day, for cash. Hotel and furniture
alt nearly new.

w- -s JOHN W. YOUNG. Trustee.

20,000 POUNDS
S. C. CANVASEO HAMS.

50,000 lbs. CLEAR RIB BACON.

25,000 lbs. CLEAR RIB PORK

300 packages LARD.
500 barrels FLOUR.
150 bags COFFEE.
40 bags GOLDEN RIO.
50 half-brl-s Choice classes

100 brls Fair to Choica do.
IN STORE AND ARRIVING. TOGETHER WITH A

FULL-LIN- E OK

Tobaccos, Cigars, Wines,Liquors,
Family and Plantation Sup-
plies Generally.

"Buyers will serve their own Interests by giving
our Stock an examination.

J.J.BUSBY&CO.

FOR CASE Oil
We haye concluded to dispone

of our Knt ire Stock of FAXtY
and STAPLE J llOLKKI K at
Cost for the next Sixty Pay, iu
order to make room for a Lars
and Fre!!i StocU. of TobarcoN,
Cigar, Wines and l.iqnorw.

K.A.EckerlyaBros
Corner Front and

Notice Lost Scares.
Nos. 202 and :!S1. for five sharesCERTIFICATES me In the Worklimmen's PulM-Intxai- i.l

Loan Awlallon ot Memphis. Tenn.. hav
lnt been lost, mislaid or destroyed, notice Is hereby
given that application bas been made to said asso-
ciation tor lu lkMte ceitl leates. ,1AS. KI'r-.FL-

ARGAINS !

THK

FEiTZ

OF

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry!
SILVERWARE, ETC.

j&jt STour OT7"33. 3Price!
The roods niust be Hold In the next Tew (lavs to natinfy the domaodH

or the creditors.

SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS for I.AIIKN
W. L.. CL.A1,I Assignee,

HTODOAKU . CO., AltTKH. J. li. tBKXIJU H ILL I'OXUICT THE MALK


